
Invitation to Visit

THE BIG STORE

For Your June Buying

VAash Goods Wa have yefc a very complete stock of
warm weather dross goods of every kind, and you will find the
center tables in the Dry Goods Department tilled at prices for Be,

7c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15 and up.

Parasols It's time you have o sunshade. Our stock is
well assorted in fancies and plain blacks, silks and Scotch Ging-
hams. Your special attention is called to a splendid value we are
offering for $1.

Walking Skirts, Shirtwaists and Shirt Waist Suits
are fairly well reprosonted. The variety is yet good but sizes are
broken. Deep cut prices on many garments will give you an ex-

cellent opportunity to buy a bargain in this department.

Novelties We aim to kaop
this department of our store overflowing
with bright new Novelties of every

Wo have decidedly the most popular Millin-
ery in this part of the stato, which is due to our skill-
ful trimmers and trimmed hats. Special low prices on entire
stock to clean up.

RED DAY, JUNE 29-- 0n this
day you will get $1 worth of Green Trading Stamps free, whether
you buy or not. Simply call at stamp desk lady attendant
will give you $1 worth of stamps FREE

Notioo of Probato of Will.
In tho County Court of Nomnha county, Nob.
The Blntn of Nnbruslcu, County of Nomahn.us
To Elizabeth Unclear, Matllo A. Doratn, Nat-t- ie

Kuwltzlty, Margaret A. Fnrrion, John
O. Strain, Aithur J. Strain, Lottitla O.
Coulon, Georgia Coulon, Orinu Cecil Morris
John 0. A. MorrlH, Lloyd Morris, Mary
MorrlH, llURRoll 11. and to nil portion
Intended In tho estate of Lottitla A.Stralu,
deceased:
You tiro herobr notified that John 0. Strain

linn ttlod u petition praying Mint an lnstiir-mo- nt

tiled In thin court, purporting to bo tho
last will uurt toHtamout of Raid deceased, may
bo proved, allowed and recorded an tho last
will and totttatnont of Lottllla A. Strain, de.
ixshhcu; win sain insirnmont may no ad-- 1

lulttod to probate, nnd administration ofsald I

uhuuo milieu 10 jouu u. Hiram as oxeoutor
aud that tho 18th day of Juno A. O. loot nt
ton o'oloolc a. m. at county court room of
mild county. In Auburn, nun boon tlxod na
tho tlraoand place of proving said will, whonyou and all interested may appoar and show
oauHo, If thoro bo any, why tho prayer of thopotltlon should not uo granted, aud contest
tho probate thoroof.

Witness my hand and seal of said court
this 18th day of May A. D. 11)04.

J. S. McOAHTY, County Jndge.

Notioo of Appointment of Ad-
ministrator

In tho county coiut of Nomnha county, Nob,
Tho Stato of Nebraska, Nemaha County, 88.

To Carroll, tlrst and glvon
uamo Is unknown, nnd to all personH inter-
ested In tho estate of David Carroll, deceased.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Edward J. Max.
well has filed a potltlon praying that adm lu-
stration of said estato bo granted to J. W.Armstrong as administrator; that tho hear-
ing thereof has been tlxod lor tho 5th day ofJuly, 1004, at 10 o'olock a. m., nt the couuty
court room of said county, in Auburn, whenyou and all persons Interested may appoar
nnd show causo, if thoro bo any, why thoprayer of said potltlon should not bo granted
nnd unions you so appear tho court may
grant the prayer of Bald potltlon, or appoint
some other miltablo porson, nnd mnlco all
proper ordors for tho duo administration of
said ostato.

Witness my hand nnd seal of said court
this 10th day of May, 1904.

J. 8. McOAHCY, County Judge.

One Minute cough euro gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the mU
crobo which tiokles the mucous mem-brau- o,

causing tho cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals nnd sooth-
es; the affeoted parts. One Minute
cough cure strengbena the lungs, wards
off pueumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curable cases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.--W. W. Keeling.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all, the Salves you
ever heard of, Bucklln's Arnica Salve
is the best. It sweeps away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Outs, Bolls
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Files. It's
only 25o and guaranteed to give satis-

faction by W W Keeling druggiat.

The Odd Follows have put up a
street lamp at the corner of their brick
building.

Lew Argabright attended tho funers
al of MIbb Vance V. Foe ut Red Cloud
last Sunday.

Tho yonng people bud a very plena
nnt time laat Friday night nt a party
given by Miss Ellen Shlveley.

Joe Bungor hna commenced work on
a house for nimaelf, weat of tho school
house. It is 30x38 feet, oue atory.

The Brewnville Letter is the name
of a newspaper published in thohistor
io town that nestles in tho bluffs on tho
bankB of the Missouri: We hope the
new paper wjll flourish like a greon
bay tree and that the editor will grow
rich from the income received there- -

from,

Miss Grace Gipson of Auburn is or
ganizlng a class in voice culture in No
maha. Miss Gipson is an accomplished
musician and a line singer, and we
hope our young people will tako ad-

vantage ef this opportunity for re-

ceiving instruction and training In
voice culture.

Frof. Brisco, tho corn healer, was in
Nemaha Thursday night and Friday
morning but says he found only one
man with corns nnd ho has only lived

a short time. Our peoplo have
such small feet that it is not necessary
to crowd them into shoes a size or two
too small, and thus there is no reason
for laying the foundation for corns.

Mrs, Mary Kittoll on Wednesday res
coived the oad newB that her sister,
Mrs. John J. Green, wsa dead. Mrs.
Kittoll got two telegrams, the ilrat one
saying her Bister was dying and for her
to come at once, and the second one
saying Mrs. Green was dead. The de
ceaaed was one of the pioneers of Ne
maha county, Mr. and Mrs. Green
lived for many years on the farm
where S, G. Lawrence is now living.
They moved to Oklahoma three or four
years ago and have been living near
Osceola. The body will be brought to
Nemaha for burial. The causa of her
death was heart failure.

The deceased leaves a husband nnd
an adopted son, George Green, to
mourn her loss.
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VlesiVa and It is a pleasure
a saving buy here. The stocITis new, the

large well lighted, the prices are and
$10. $12.50 and $15 are rarices that buv verv clioif si'iffo fnr

men here. $5, $6 and $7 secures excellent suits for boys. Knee
suits for $2.50, $4 $5 covers a variety that is very de- -

anuiWiU XUl Oil! UUJUIO

fe
of goods in CAR LOTS and can show you a stock equal to
stock in a large city, much lower prices than you can buy in a
city. Prepare yourself here for the ST. LOUIS FAIR

Cut Out this Coupon
present it to any transfer lino when
get off the train. They will bring

you free of charge to the BIG STORE.
Ask for roturn ticket at store.

Gllmoro-Armstron- g Co.

TVlillinery
Department

the

LETTER
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hero

VAHDERSLIOE'S STORE BOBBED

Monday morning when J. H. Vans
derslice opened bis Btore room he diss
covered that burglars bad visited him
tho night provious. Oue money
drawer had been opened and the
broken, the safe, which wub not locked
had been opened, goods were scattered
around, etc. Tho burglars had gained
ontrancoby boring holes in the rear
door just below tho lock, making n
bolo largo enough to put a hand
through and push back tho bolt and
raisotho Iron bar across the door.
Thero was only about fifty centB in
money in tho drawer. Some canned
goods, several pairs of cheap suspen-
ded underwear, gloves, a watch, shoes
and other goods were taken how
much it 1b impossible to tell yet. The
store had been well ransacked, but lit
tie was taken. Why tho burglars
would run Ml the risk and then take so
little is a myBtery. The bit with
whioh bored the holes was evii
dently secured from Barker & Chands
ler's blacksmith shop, us (footprints
showed where they had entered
through the holo where the belt to the
horao power runs. It is propable the
work was done by local talent,

At an adjourned meeting of the
school board laat Friday night W. M.
Crlchton was elected principal, Misa
Stella Washburn teacher of the inter
mediate department, and Miss Grace
Paris teacher 6f tho primary depart-
ment.

Notice is hereby given that I have
given-m- y son, Clarence Connor; his
time, nnd that I no longer have anv
right to collect money due him, nor
win i ue responsible for debts cons
tracted by him.

Mary E. Conner.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known v. .t

Cheney for the last 16 years, and bollovo him
porfectly honorable in all business truuBac- -
iions auu nnanclally ablo to carry out any
obligations mado by his arm.

WAIiDINO, KlNNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale DrugglBts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal! v

aotlng directly upon tho blood mucous
surfaces of tho Bystom, Testimonials sent
free. Frlco 75 cento per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Ttiko Hnll'a Family Pills for'constipatlon.

J Modern City DepartmentStore of 3 floors in your midst, filled
a comprehensive selection of fresh, clean
up-to-dat- e merchandise of every character
and kind down prices. BeginningJune and continuing Jt4ly Syou have Opportunity Buying inevery department

Boys' Clothing"
and to clothing depart-
ment and popular satisfac-
tory

$3.50, and
OTTU

Trunks Traueliner Bas-W-e buy this class
any

at

and
you

and

other

they

nnd

at

I Dress Shirts Our stock, of
Men's Dress Shirts and Furnishing

T; Gooes is attracting great attention". The
values we are offering for 50c, 75c and
$1 are unexcelled.

Shoes No city shows a more comprehensive stock of
good Footwear than we daOur shoe department is simplyJust Right, and any customer visiting this department will be apleased purchaser. Women's Low Shoes in good variety, start-
ing at a $1 up to $3.50 well known makes. The famous Dou-glas shoes for men in both low and high cuts, $2.50 to $3.50

Furniture & Stoves of every description, andCarpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc., on the second iloor.

GILM0RE-ARMSTR0N-G COMPANY
AUBURN. NEBRASKA West of Court House

Estray Notice.
Found at my farm southwest of

Nemahs, on May 16' 1004, a dark bay
horse, about 10 years old, weight about
1000 pounds. Owner can have same
by paying all charges.

Ben Colerick
Take the wagonette when in Aus

uurn it you want to go to uny part of
tho city. John McElhaney prop.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several vears with
chronic indegestion and nervous debil
ity," writes F G Green, of Lancaster
N II. "No remedy helped me until I
began taking Electric Bitters, which
aid me more good than all the medicin-
es I ever U8ed. They have alao kept
my wife in excellent health for years
She aays Electric Bitters are just splen-
did for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonic and invlgorator for weak
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family," Try
them. Only 50 c Satisfaction cuars
anteed by Reeling's Drug Sotrg.

Robbod the Crave
A startline incident is nnrrnrnn h

JohnOllver o fPhiladolnhla. as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
BKln was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated.paln continually iu back
und sides, no appetite, growing weak
er uay uy day. Three nhvsiciana hud
given me up. Then I wus udvised to
take Electric Bitters; to my great joy
cne urst bottle made n decided im
provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and om now a well man.
I know thoy robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail
to try them, Only 60c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug store.

Call in and see us if you want to
snbsoribe for any paper published in
the United States.

nV - 1H" mm 1

U Capital Stock, $5,000

Hfct

A Croat Sensation
There was a big sensation in Lees'

ville, Ind., when W..H. Brownof that
place, who waa expected to die, had
his life saved by Br. King's New Dls
covery for Consumption. He writes:
I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery
gave me immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure."
Similar cures cf Consumption,, Pueu-
monia, Bronchitis and gripare numer-
ous. It is the peerless remedy for air
throat and lung troubles, Price 50o
and $1.00. Guaranteed by W W
Reeling,'tDruggist. Trial bottles free.

Less than Half Bates to St. Louis and
Return

On Mondays, June 0, 18, 20, and 27,
the Burlington offers tickets to StJ
Louis aud return at 87 75, good for
seven days considerably less than
half fare for the rouud trip.

Tickets are good in coaohes and arm
chair cars; seats free.

The magnificent exposition is now
complete and in harmonious operation,

You will regret it as long as you liv
ifyou fail to see this wonderful expos
sition

Illustrated folder free, and full
on application to Burlington

Route agent or to L. W. Wakeley'
General Pasaanger Agent, Omaha,
Neb.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, REAL. ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Offices over Fostoftlpo Building, at
Frank Neal's old stand,

AununN, NEBRASKA

t, wMrUuu, rres. F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

IcjuMtiu js. AL.L.EN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA


